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Bend Is to have a hospital
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Some , Rapublloans want a

laailar. ., I

....... PvMlibtr0. Jttwa. Fatat' and Gowns at Viewport rPraat. , , . . 7 . . . . . . Horn, Lately,
fanlltd eyary evening (axrat 6nadir end Kinai vhfiuj i.w ua ui iacK or tne losa on me sound la the logic MlB Tjei,r Loqay .Ve haf recelfad
, mri Sunday morning, t The Journal Build
' lac, fifth ao4 xaaiLUl etreets, ForlUod. Or. Bp Cleveland Moffstt.1
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The tobacco trust will probably haveunited action Dy tne railroads." I of destiny. It Ma the operation of your letter from Yaterbury, Maaa., und
And this trust, that at an nor- - tha law of rravltv. rt cannot be ve raa slat to hear It dot your baaJf

.'"That's pour affair. Isn't ltr' I sug- -

fSted.'"7 I'flK.-"- '

"Wejl." ha aald. do tha best we
can. or mu ra. . .i, . i..v in thla

aa enjoy awe smoaar ovar tne outoome. ,
' "'a a .... ,. rr;.vBern-r- tt the aeatrna at Portland. Or., far vaa enchoytng a stationary parted or

Let us consider tha lavish xetas that
take place every year ln,Newport thoae
famous entertainments that ' are de

mom and unconaclonable profit changedVihiiiwn inrooab toe nana a mmmw Now tha laugh is on tha side of thaconwaleeence.aautar. .. turns out rails and Jeopardizes life Va raa all vail at home rait der asss scribed and discussed all over the ooun
country la g. oourt, with court functions, prune raisers, who have an Inning at
court dinners- - and court balls. Tou last.
never, find the et dressed women in '

a republic' . - "Mr pear Harrlman" will try te be
ana property, is one of the "infant eeptlon dot I vaa still planting seedsRAILROAD WRECKS.All saeertmeate men ad br thla sambaa try. It la easy to exaggerate tha eoat

of these. The newspapera aaaure uaall day In dar garten and suffering allIndustries" that ' must be protected,JVU tne operator tba department J weak i ponaarea this a while, and then, be- - sure "where he ls at next time Be ln--
HE EXACT causes of the col- - night mil growing pains. that Mrs. Herman Oelrtoha' "white ball' practical, ask ad .wh.t It ooataand the duty ' on whose products vests.oomjnirOBCIG J)ViaTI8IK0 EBPRKSKNTATITI a a vone of these ladles whosedutv tt Is tollalon in Michigan In which i Tur J?0 " "V nn

VrwIand-tUnlaail- a HnarlO AarartlilBa Aaaner. .Tmust not be disturbed for several nsr aownsshine In. New port-fo- r
. ... 'm a ,aBrentirlr-- t Belldlnr. 123 nrth avanae, haw V- -

cost 118,000, which Is not true, although
It doubtless did cost 11,000. Tha sober
fact aeemsto be that lio.OOO or 111.000
la no unusual price to ray for ona of

President Roosevelt may have pitched
hay all right, but did ha aver boa corn
all through a July dayT

und all our nelahbora' chlokcnayears yet. if ever, lest this be conXerk; Trlbaae Building, Cblcaga, . TM frimiaanl iIaII.m . . . M v.
many others baaiy mangieu ,.... . n u i uiuumur mm have ollenta whosidered aa attack on the sacred a ,a

It la announced that tobaooo will arrow
SaiMrtiloa Trrma br amU to any addn

hi tba t'nltW turn. Canada or Mtxlso. spend iij.uvy . -- r. due aiu.uuo iiit tneae remarkable airaira. una dinner,
aay for 200 guests, at the oaterer'a"principle" of protection. iiiuuin. w nawa manv v.a mam.anma ltlinlrtn 11 ltd amfiuaaah m ami Am iim4DAILY. charaa of 110 each, cornea to 12.000, 17,000 a yeai1. If a Woman ananda nnlia head-o- n collision, that one of the liiat to so by der tunnel lch runs from.f .M 11.000 a year wa do not tk hrwithout wine or clgara. Besides thisiorty-acon- a a treat up aa far aa 110 In

On year..4....$S,O0 hOna meats.
tTNDAT.

OM mi $1.00 Ona atonta.,
DAILT AND SUN' DAT.

trains carried some 800 people, andLAME AND SHORT-SIGHTE- D
there Is a first supper at midnight, after
the SDecIal entertainment provided, and

anywhere that cabbage will grow. But
is this any newsT (

Senator Bankhead Is supposed to have '

expressed to Representative Hobeon his
most distinguished consideration,

a

.1 .

.1 48
.A0tt ni,s,oot for gown, gionsfthat somebody blundered, probably Undoubtedly you haf bean reading in

. . . A
. . der tewapapara, Looey, dot der NewJUSTICE.One year FT.pw 1 One noatb the second supper at 6 or In the morn-

ing after dancing, which easily brings
the total for eating and drinking up tomiereaa oraers, are Known, out jubi r oric sentinel railroad und der Newt And I was left te Imagine whaf mightbe the ladya bill for hata, boots, fin.gerie. etc- - not t forget-th- a slnUous.v- .- .iK(iu rat. v... nenon. rajtroaa not aeierrninationew'HE PARDON of "Bunko" Kelly (8.000. Add another ii.ooo ror nowers When will people back east learn thatTHE WRECK OF THE wunio u iCTu.."... i jong since to Introduction electrtaslty automobile valla that wera flattering all I the ideal plsoe for summer conventionsIs a reminder Of one of Port-- not hnn amrtafnd as Is often the "4 do. avay mlt dar ataatn und amok and rausio. Add ii.ooo mora ror cotuion
favors, watches, fana and article' of about ua. la Portland?

"How many srowns does a smartland s darkest crimes, all the cms with roaDect to these calamities, a. tvDoaraDhicaJ error. t we--i
iman need, for the Nawnart luinnTERRIBLE sea disaster has oc circumstances of which were Bnt Bhouid not the responsibility, dn':inu.nflBm inquireo.

and silver. Then add 12,000 morefold a theatre on the lawn, built espe-
cially for the occasion and torn down
next morning a spacious theatre, be
It said, and handsomely decorated. Add
several thousand more for a complete

After all, the senate must be a nice
place; almost everybody aent thera
wants to etay la It tha rest of hip life.

: ';. "

He thoue-h-t a - moment. "Countlncurred close at home and never ascenainea, tnougn enougn both direct and indirect, in such a I erv time i uae dot tunnel, i Looey, everything, about to."A "And how much. will .. the ntwere disclosed to convince abrought Its thrilling grief and '"'.icase. co'iueu. ana uuo vuuiuuuieui iookb una aer mara oi uain across my apiece t"vaudeville entertainment, with singers,... ,. . .whRforehead.
we saw" two or three Japs talking ex.

eltedly and looking toward tha federalbuilding yesterday. Why wasn't the ml
apprehension to people of this i nai aepenas on ins number of hand- - m j. ininciea, aa a warumg uu a yrc--i oit I efer relation to you. Looey, some ones. Tou ean't set a really flrat.thing brought on expressly from New' and nelebborlng cities. We read of abould de fairat time I vent throuchaiu inm aeeo. rdi naa accompuceB, i yentlve? iiw nuta ouii e edot tunnelT Tork, or pernaps as nappenmi unci

the entire company of a New Tork
class gown from ua for less than 11,000."

I oroteeted that 1 had heard of first-cla- ss

gowns for'lesa thaa that, but be
or at least one accomplice, wno Aa ail know, these terrible Dot day rill alvaya remain vun of a woman inrew a mick ana nroae,. these calamities at a great distance

with only a passing thought 6f pity, my noueai memories. kuu, dui ' sne can easily, naenoox nis neaa." irageaiea are oi common occurrence, i vaiked into H.t nr full mlt ur "We sell gowns
theatre sent down and the theatre closed
When you have counted all that arid
various minor things aay $600 for
electric lighting effeeta on tha grounds

you will see el earl a enough what be

for 1110 make! P1" bv proving that there was a eat
than on ..".nlt ln diction.- but when our neighbors and personal expectea io. it was a conviction in and scarcely anybody Is ever legally for of living, und wmeby, after vaik-- more nroflt on themi

e s,cost $500. but no ambitious society wofriends are Involred, when the hls case on circumstantial evidence pun8hed. Does not the frequency of fuTveationB. I flniahlngly "ound a seat man wouia imna or appearing, aay atnext to an olt lady dot vaa suffering comes of 110,000, or 111. 000 or even
Slt.000 on such an occasion. And NewVOTT . ( 1 1L.1 1Lonly, but this evidence wascalamity falla near our own doors,

- In Ohent, Belgium, dogs are used as
policeman. Wouldn't it be fun to sea
dog polloemen la an Americas city
chaalng off to tha pound T

tnese acciaenta anow mat mere ia mlt nervoua healtatlnTi aa Important dinner. In a $.50 gown.
It would Injure her prestige.port may have two or three entertain'

ments like this in a single week!
a

we are atlrred by deeper emotions,
" and Tainly wish that we could alle

strong and the links all fitted well entirely too much carelessness and L Pre"y4 80n der train broke loose from
I I per station und slmontaneously der olttogetner, yet in sucn a case there recklessness In tha, passenger-ca- r ryy lady began to haf an attack of heaita- -

e a a
Then ha gave ma soma interesting- -

One Imnortant Item In connection with
e

Grandpas sometimes feels that Ufa has
been a failure, after all. Ona of them is
when he reads that Uncle Sam has near.

fetalis in the making of a al.OOO gown,
that a alngla yard of theviate the suffering and console the these elaborate fetes la the eost of sevis always room ror a possible doubt, lt "Ing buslneBS? in true that out o tt itor7

and nobody except himself and ac- - .... of ,hr,aanda of mnlovs everv L "' t trimming used ror such a gown may
i sorely afflicted. eral hundred ball dresses or dinner

dresses made for the occasion, for no take Ave or six skillful girls (French or r $100,000,000 surplus oaah In tha treaa.yetrcompllcea ever knew beyond a pos-- ons c.nnot always be imnlicltlv de-- "vu, Meddum,'' I woman frels like accepting such gener- - bwiss) an enure week in tha making. I

hospitality In an old gown. Andslble doubt that he was guilty.

' The wreck of the steamship Co
' lumbla Is one of the worst disasters,
i according to present Incomplete re

DSnded UDOn. but Why ahOUld acores safe, esascect dot tt la onan at both
The pattern, sav leaves or flowers, must
flrat be embroidered In silk with the
finest stitches. Then It must be gone
over aaaln ln tiny transparent beada of

this brings me to ,an interesting uuk
I had with a man at the head, of ona ofThe administration of criminal ofuch accidents wcur in this coun-f'L.t- '"

A Maesacnusetts evangelist says that
ha and his family have depended solely
on prayer for rood and slothing formany years. Isn't tha vagrancy law ed

any better in that state f
the largest dreaamaklng eataDlianments
In the world, with branches In London,
lariB, New Tork and. naturally, New

different colors, perhans In rhlneatones,
and Anally tha Velna and atema of tne

ports, that hare occurred on the
': Portland-Sa- n Francisco route or off

this coast for many years, and the

iw aiwaj lauui lauim m ui,u trT one In Europe? In many race mu nor nanus und refused to be
case, and the conclusion reached is CA. fofma,OTerworked; Incafle, men haye bMn Looey, somevar between
often not entirely satisfactory. Many other9 lacrmpetent mm have been ?ZVSiTEe nt 1

port. We were standln near tne casino
at the fashionable hour. - It was the

leaves must be added, one by one In
colored thread a All thla for a yard of
inmmingi

' loss of life may be hearter than in
height of the season, and beautlfuy
gowned women were arriving every
moment for the music and tennrs. There
they were before us in gay and con

a gumy uia ..a. vo employed; not Infrequently one of I '"f 1"?Jte1 ,UP ,R l!11
ment because not quite enough evi- -

the8ft d,re calamltleg due t0 a T&& WSTS Xd'o'wTnS1 any wreck except perhaps one or
how on en would tha lady wear auchgownf I naked.

'Three or four tlmea."
"And then what becomes of ItfHa shruasred hla ahouldera "Shedeuce could be secured to convince REHZ?..'unBOUnd rall. Thek b d or a or aer sunlight und den I

my newspaper, but I couldn't
two since the Brother Jonathan went

' down with all on board, back In "the
spicuous groups, the much talked of
and entiled society leaders, dressed to
be looked at and admired. And admlr-in-r

aa baflt.ed. we vroceaded to dts- -

- w- - weach Of twelve Jurors, and on tne not knt in "ad It becauae der railroad company hatroaaa, as a wnoie, are d .... u.
gives tt away Or sells It There is one
rich women who has all her old gowns
burned. She can't bear . the Idea thatnth? nfi1 inmA mn hava hm Im. .... .. . .... ... L "."

At Schmlts campaign meetings next
fall It Is supposed a letter from tha can-dtda- te

will be read beginning: "I regret
that owing to clrcumstancea over which
I have no control, I am unable to ba
present with you thla evening."

. A Portland man advertises for "a
lumber who will put la labor and ma.?erial at not more than twice tha price

for a like job If outside tha city." This
looks like rather a reasonable sugges-
tion, but It will have to be considered
by tha Inner circle.

a a
Butte mufet have 'em, too. The:

"X-Ray- s" of that city aays: The plumb,
era don't mind submitting-- to a beaaard.

days of old, the days of gold." surricientiy gooa conauion, ana are momn una aey raa conaesning egg any ona else should wear them."
cubb them, ray companion speaking with
the authority of a creator and dispenser
of styles.

"Taken collectively." ha said, "they
- greatest recent disasters uch a snlrit ofpnsonea ana even nangea wno were ot -f'-TookedweU gnarded and notenougQ u.t der transfer vlpd,Inn AitAr) f sa si e)nraAin anr rllal Aan was I I J . A j i t owe

along the Pacific shore were the coulduiuw-cui- , -- o uiu.hict i .- - ... nmnlnvcwl nnr r UT u ur car, una are the smartest gowned women In the
wanton waste and aainshnesa that I
preased my Informant for further de-
tails. Waa he quite save tha rich lady" r., , g leedle curia of vita imoh.v. ah.,r.,1-r.f- rv ahnwr, If TfAllv camelng' wreck of the Valencia, while trying wona.manv resDonslble men paid enough in to be company for ua, und dan I

tried to vlaale to keep my courage from? to enter Puget sound, entailing a was guilty of this crime, It was uumtu ner aiscaraea gownsT weu. he
had never seen them burned, but ha had

"But not individually?" I asked.
"Individually they sometimes lackwagea. jemnj ruaiy unm aer oil lady mil aer always understood they were, and hedistinction and the note of personalmorally certain that another defend- -probably larger loss of life, and un Thfl trnith behind the whole hor- - "e.rvu?..n'tal .n. Pu,.,ed. J0." 1:eve .un taste. They dresa too much alike." nimaeir Deueved. the story.

... der even more distressing circum lv 18 or SO a day. but tney are about .ianA. aieeves, was guiuy aiso I rible history of railroad wrecks is through a tAnnei because it used up too
much air. so I became unvlssleable.but as they had separate trials one demand that their hours of labor shall

be from II at noon to 1 p. m. with aa
hour off for dinner."JLettera From tke PeopleDen der fooma from der smoke began

to rush all ofer der car, daring der
that the high officials and chief
owners of the roads are greedy ofwas sent to the penitentiary for life

T. M. C. A.
From Tld-Blt- a.

A splendid memorial to a wonderfulpeoples to cough, und I got red in derand the other, though convicted at prontM and kless of human life lace, una aen i cnangea my mind una New Field for -- Health. Inspectors.man will shortly be commenced In Lon Oregon Sidelightsfirst, was subsequently acquitted got vite In der face.
Den I lost mv breath, and ven T mat tt Portland. July 10 To tha Editor ofSuch terrible disasters have come to

If the popular belief was correct The Journal: Much Is now days beingubc agajn k iouna u vasn i mine.
Den I bearan to fan mvaelf Wilt mv

don. The lata Sir George Williams by
hla business aptitude and acumen built
up a successful and prosperous business,

be considered a matter of course, new school.. . i , . , ,, I CTcrimaiuu w in gimvm m
iu Mjvut iNiiiuiui ana cieaiujneBB, i kouusomething to be expected and that hat, but no sooner dit I start someding

- den der olt lady mlt der nervous hentta- -
It would be interesting to know
whether the free man entirely es and he also established and developed

an Institution which has probably doneCannot be avoided, whereas such ex-- tlon set I vas a cruel man becausa efery
t,me 1 fanned mit der hat I gave hertreme precautions should have been more den her trua cnu,t ,har of der

therefore I feel warranted ln calling at- -
tentlon to a delivery, made by an Ice Tn8 Dallea has only twenty-nln- a sa

loon"- -wagon at a prominent place on Wash- - , .
IffifJ !tr,t- - iaxge piece of Ice was Hay la tha only light crop up thaplaced on street, then slewed along valley
the length Of the trouarh of tha street. a

taVAn that thnv would have been tunnel gas. In such cases made und
. I provided.

stances; of the Rio Janlero, while
entering San Francisco harbor, and
of the Umatilla off the Siskiyou

', coast, all of them due to Incompe-
tent seamanship and carelessness.
There hare been many lesser wrecks,
with a large aggregate loss of life,
but none of such proportions and
that came so heavily and nearly
home as this.

k The loss of the Columbia at, this
time, when the steamer service be-twe- en

Portland and San Francisco
Is so Insufficient, Is In itself a dis-

aster, but one that sinks Into Insig-

nificance beside the loss of bo many
precious lives. For them thousands
will mourn, with whom tens of thou-
sands will sincerely sympathise.

more for tha youth of thla country
than any other schema ever atarted.

Sixty-thre- e years ago it young men
met ln a room ln St. Paul's Churchyard
and founded a society for Improving
the spiritual condition of their fellows
ennured ln the drapery and other trades.

very rare. wnne me people arei vn i oegan to cnoke up und cen i

caped punishment, though he es-

caped the gallows and the peniten-
tiary. And If Innocent, how unjustly
and fearfully has not only the man
who has served a dozen years In a
penitentiary, but aUo the other,

gathering tha filth and slime alona its Wallrarm fcaa nfl marahal. and thaI flflllffTIM linn lOn I maI fa.l .nm.Hlnw Course, Until It reached tha OPen I nounrll h hald hut nna maetlna-- alncaregulating railroads In Other re- - pxgllne; in my front, und den my bead
spects. they ought somehow to take Jr.t ."prouung1 alTSfer ch5?7 leo!ng to the basement My election last April,tbouahts ran to the cool in a-- of lea I aThey ternved it the Toung Men's Chris-

tian association, and that meeting of sodaa and other confections that are After many years' effort. Albany is
Produced from this Io. if anv CUH In I nln tn ..f It. mn'rmA mnA thoraud this matter of railroad wrecKS, oy anitomy, Dut ouidaide an vas black

1Z was the nucleus or an organizationV Jk I 'rv, uuu fill II will usji ll.Flio tJfJUlU Xwhose reputation as a probable mur-

derer, the mark -- of Cain, has fol
contact uierewun and tna aublect may fare slgna that it la getting a move ooana see ll some mcaus tuu ua ua- - tfll rtot der road vas still paying dlrl, . . . . . , .,fc n denda. wnicn today nas neany t.soo arrmaiea

societies scattered throughout the world aw "wimr mr uur city inspector I ltseir.iu waa nonce or ana may possipiy jeadand a total membership or 7Z1,500,lowed him about the earth, been visea ior vrevenuBs Der alr htgan t0 gfit clo- - un(J th,ck
recurrence Of them. "e der head of a trust magnate, und I to a lessening of typhoid and other dis Euaene Guard: The Albany DemocratMr. Williams, aa he then was, under eases. SANITATION.punished. stood the art of attractlna vouna men,

an open-rac- e stocKlnar vun. two. free. "Don't think too much about theirDealing out Justice is a doubtful
Mr. Bryan has specifically w-p-- -- 'od minds," he would say. "Teach them

how to develop the body." Hence the
fine gymnasiums and the many athletlo

Commerce of China.
Consul-Oener- al Jamea L. Rodgera of

Shanghai aubmlts the following report

yesterdav oommenced work on tha an.
nual extension of the Oregon Eastern
acrosa tha mountalna

a a

eTeposlts In the Stockgrowersf
Farmera' bank of Wallowa are $25,

000 greater than they were thla Urn
last year.

and often a very unsatisfactory busi-

ness, but our Judges and Juries and
plained again that he does not be- - flw coM chills ran up my back und

. . . iica it so veil dey ran down again. My
lieve the Democratic party should or reaplratlon vaa 8 to 1, my inspiration auch

A.RAILROADS AND THE STEEL governors generally do the best they on tha trade of China for the calendar
year of 1000:waa

and social clubs which have been i

make government ownership of tefflXW.a campaign Issue next l4 "i0.- - UD "" .mlt bers at a cost of 65.000. At the
can- .TRUST. can, and the many mistakes that are

endrailroads mnntftl rMn,.t1nna ,m,4 u 01 To Start a creamery at McMlnnvilUtha trade of China In 190S were those 1 15,000 pounds 'of milk are needed, andof the present month, however, the T,made must be rectified, If at all, in
a higher court than exists on earth M. c. A., with many ree-ret-s and fond aa over 1.000 cows are "in sight," nearlj01 unxavoranie conditions, induced by

year; tnat rauroaa reguiaiion ana vaa cnowng up ror der last time, ven
mlt vun mighty chump forvard dercontrol must first' be given a quite ,rai .hookltself free from der tunnel memories, will leave their old home but

only for a more palatial ona.and among short-sighte- d mortals.

CRITICISINO the

WHILE let us be fair enough
admit that they have

troubles of their own, chief
extended trial, and it Is for this that und vunce der .un.hine. The "Georaa Williams houee. which

It Is Droposed to erect at tha' Oxford. - g ...the party must stand, along with ous hesitation lle she brushed der
BECAUSE ITS DESTINY. ... ,v. ....... -- Afn,m '"' v. v mum cvuia luva.

T 'among which is the near-monopo- ly raebLruiitiua ui iuc u unia auu loiww rne

natural as ' well as abnormal causea
Thera were floods over large sections
of the empire: disturbed commercial
conditions, owing to the effects of thewar In the north; fluctuations of thecurrency and very nearly all mannerof Ills which could affect a peoplewhose numbers make any divergence
from ordinary results a very seriousmatter. The cron failure inA,,

aireet end or Tottennam court roao, on
ground leased from the Duke of Bed-
ford, will ln future ha the headquarters
of the X. M. C. A. And the building
will be ' a worthy monument to the

50,000 pounds are assured.
a a

La Grande'a new hrlck-makln- g plan!
1b now turning out about 14.000 pet
day. Thera are In 11 stages a million --

of brick tn the yards. A kHn of liS.OOd
was opened a few davs ago, another ol
$76,000 ia ready for tna torch.

A man near Eugene had twelve snt
a half tons of cherries from scant tws
acres. He got $100 per ton for them,

"Could It be dot auch dlnsra aa dlaof the tariff. Mr. Bryan himself be'. of the steel trust, fortified in Its HE JOURNAL'S contention that eggsist In der land of der brave und
der home of dar free lunch!" aba egga- -monopolistic position by the protec Portland must ultimately be memory of the man from whom It takesT lieves that government ownership

will be the ultimate remedy and out- - its name, witn an area or zs.ooo aauare"It ain'd could It It la It!" I set. 'tive tariff. It Is no wonder that Mr. t shlnnlnr nnrt tnr QKHnnft reet tne association naa soope zor manyDen ve both began to breathe der free In th. !.Hcrince oi commoditiessquare miles of territory hasi-eoni- . but knows that the time is new departures, not oniy ao tney inHarrlman and some other railway air or vestcneBter county und collapsed Fh!?.!!.0.. tlda ?wver 'Acuities; The trees are yet young, but last yeai
ln nrin. f i.. I i v v. . inn .JL . V.tend to provide a young men'a club, an

business tralnlna colic re andmagnates are suggesting that tariff not ripe ror tnat yet, ana meanwnnefor- - Its basis the inexorable law of
counsels strict regulation of railgravity. Water flows down streamrevision Is in order. It has been

supposed that thla suggestion was

ino suence. xours mil lurr.
D, DINKELSPIEL,

per George V. Hobart

The Old and the New.
Bv Jamta J. Montarua.

amounting as it did to over 100 per fore over $800.cent in many places, meant ruin and a
J;"1'?" ' --njr: the unrest among More than two feet square of the skin
fmni?Ari?'JOK."tfl0ken br. calamity, of a nine-year-o- ld Corvallls boy wai
amfi,i,fd.wict -- L.bJu."lnV" J"fldanoe, ani burned off. and grafting mav have tfl

a large gymnasium, buf also swimming
baths, a residential home accommodat-
ing from 100 to S00 boarders, a separata
department for boys and a school for
Bible study. It Is sstlmated that the

roads. On these propositions thereand cannot be made to flow other
will be little dissent in the partywise. The perfection of traffic conprompted by a desire to divert pub

lie attention from the railroad ques expenditure necessary for carrvina thisIn the days gone by the little boy who Zil.Z w onMgnai, m resorted to, and if he recovers hith2r!i of empire, will have to suffer terribly for weeks,an -ri-

5-c,ty

nmnt t nf . 1. 11 A c....i. A t..i
veniences will force freights to fol-

low 'the same law. The constant
project Into effect. Including the ac-
quisition of the site and the erectiontlon, but aside from this the rail-- If people of eastern cities could

have been picked up and dropped V t v". wiiiuii meant neavy
longea io oe oaa ana noia

Played Captain Kldd
With his treasures hfd

In the depths of his slimy hold.
and furnishing of the memorial build-
ing, will be about 178,000.roads are pretty tired of the steel concern of railroad experts is to at had their "A rr "P on ih Willamette river

cotac wm LmrJ county near the lltUe town 0?down In Portland or vicinity yestertain the highest efficiency so that He loved to think how his captives
walled as they marched with their

. rail monopoly. The railroads have
always so far stood with the pro wmrtMr ...V Walker, thera Is a tract of land whlc."r: Mb rich with stratas of various coloredTucson Defends Heney.

From tha Tucson Cltlsen.cnainsmovement of traffic is reduced to
minimum cost. The fraction of atected Interests, because along dlf goods would have been a menaVa; In" ItiVXfi hahfJiand 51.71 dChina, with a combination apparently I")r-.w.,!-

I.b

a i me point or nis swora to tire gun-
wale's rim, where he made them Much local Interest attaches to tha at

day morning for the day they would
have supposed that so far as climate
was concerned they had reached
heaven at a bound out of the other

of every adverse drcumatancelt Jferent lines both were "working" the waiK tne plana. tacks made upon Francis J. Heney In ortentous, and the only wonder Is thatFor .Captain Kldd, ln those days of old.
was wicked enough to fill Corvallls Times: On every hand .tha Los Angelea Times, based upon Mr,v people, and If they are pulling apart he nation endured t

cent saved per mile In an Immense
volume Is the profit of the business.
Heavy rails, enormous locomotives

ne
lOBlmiHoney's alleged record ln Arlsona.The hungriest heart In a youthful breastplace. No weather epicure couldIt Is a good sign. Discussing the hv .nT V. ri.t... "."fA .ver cases they are of rood character. Ev.witn a wua, delightful thrill. For reasons of Its own the Los An yrw.li, im- -

I arv lmnrlllnn rain.d hv thn. hn nh.nalva1 aa a las. A .have ordered a mpre 'perfect day,question of poor rails, the Railroad and water levels are the perfected
means of minimized cost.

But soon the wild end woolly west in th to oom TiSr.tr.i.y Mm tbf condition Is that Corvallls'
slnw Jte yearHS lowinS th rtr0tn ,'not oom a,alr-- b.ut a

nan.
and we have lots of them Just as, Gazette says:

geles paper has raked over the ashes
of a long dead and almost forgotten af-
fair which occurred nearly 20 years ago
ln Tucson. At the time the Heney- -

prougnt rorin stui nercer names, war. ahe ,rl haniST
I "? OT"' rrnwrh a'' Tha present attitude of the United good during every summer. whatever KofZ wTr' 7. H-""- 1 nd.ndurln.chacter.When nature split the Cascades Ana urciiuixina

Left Kldd behind
For the murderous Jesse James. waraaraa nnnsaul m m A ki.LStates Steel Corporation la not unlike Hand duel was a cause-celebr- e. It waa

ona of those deplorable affairs whereasunder - with the Columbia and jrrrVSL "",.w."u". V M There la no longer an r..n-- -- h.tent necessities of 1906With the deadly crack of a rifle shot In may be expected th.t th. . ramillea of Astoria and northwestthat of its principal predecessor In the
,. daya when money getting wes his sole

ona man found It necessary to take theNow it will be said that the Gov- -
I i .

tney nuniea tne riyina- - stasre. 1907 will ahow poor trada VesuftaT and "Ln wreon anouid surrer because of thilife or another, in seu-aerens- a. jsyeseamed western Oregon with the
Willamette, she planned a city. She And blotted with much pretended blood witnesses to the meeting exonerate1aar History s printed page

With many a wooden gun was got full

ernor Jonnson Doom was wnai
caused Mr. Bryan to speak out and
explain some more.

Heney, as did the coroner's Jury. Handy
was a man of violent disposition andfixed Its site at the point, where

object and possible enforcement of law
and penalties for violated contracts
stltuted his restraint. His not
quent smiling answer to Indignant re-- these two river basins meet'. . From

many a gniaen naui.For James, the Terror of all the Plains.

be well on Into IM aosence or cooks and domesticnormal business . conditions, w?th My. tha Bu5et- - AAn 'fy "ho mal
no mora bad luckf ensuing betwoaS ' 10tw help of any
times, will be seen, kind may be put the way of secur.

. lng the same without charge simply b
Hi. a.tp,yLn" to Manager Whyta of thVMe In History. Chamber of Commerce, who has a llsj

1291 WalUra ofn.t. . of applications by eastern women anj

had repeatedly threatened to kill Heney.
That hla threats were not to be taken
lightly can be testified to by many nowwas me wicaeaest man of all.every point in 250,000 square milesmonstrance was: '."Why didn't you get

" It from me In writing?" Or, in other Today a desperate whenof matchless region, It. is a gentle living in xucsog. it is proDame tnat no
one retrretted the necessity for the

All sorts of boosting for Oregon
are all right, but raising more of
such products as we Import a lot of

Charles Vir nf YwmZZir Jr.Z 1 tot Psltlona But don't most oldown grade until this siteis reached. ever 1 get in range.
With a terrible frown
Will hunt me down Born February 22, 1403 " tnem want to come out here to marry T

eases: "Look at the penalty clause;
there's your liquidated damages." The
attitude of the rall makers, while not

shooting more than did Mr. Heney.
As an indication of the feeling In this

section there may ba cited a telegram
sent to the Times br Hon. R. R. Rich

By that unalterable rule that New mo irreaerica: I of p...i. . .And demand my bills and chana-e- .
Died February 26. 1713. "wn'would be the best kind of boostington discovered when he saw the apple There ia never a flourish of sword or

gun, there Is never a hint of 1796 Treaty of Basel htr.. w.....ardson, of Patagonia, Immediately afteri precisely comparable, has a like result
of tonnage, reckless tonnage. Ignoring of all. and Spain.the publication of the "Arizona record"fall from the tree, by. the unchange "An Eastblood. East Sid Bank for

Side People."story. It read as follows: "Los An 181 J Battle of Salamanca.
1823 William Bertram --.t.v...geles Times, Los Angeles, Cal. I am aI am never felled to the gory earth

with a hard and horrible thud.
But If I ask what warrant he has to

able forces under which everything
moveable seeks a lower and not a friend of Heney. Burns andBenton county can offer some very ary91C1789b0tan?"t 'Born Febru- -

1882 NaooleOn II. klnv e Tn.. i
take my all from me. good government. Your complete switch

against good government makes your
paper disgusting. Stop mine. Heney

higher level, by the Immutable fine attractions to immigrants
among them no booze, no crimes

He says, "Why, you are the public, dad,
an1 T m t h mut .Tnhn T ' child. of Bonaparte, died offixity of natural laws that never has 60 friends in Arlsona to ana nis tlon, aged 21 yeara. "1848 Constltutlnnal uiMi . .swerve or change, the city' at this detractors have."

The course of tha brilliant special un, m VJust a Reminder.and scarcely any use for courts or
lawyers. 1862 John P. Kennedv vr....i.gateway of nature ia destined to' be Assemblyman Jamea K. Patton of prosecutor in the San Francisco graft

IT'S EASY TO SAVE

MONEY

If you do it ra tha right way.
The right way ia to have a
aavings account and add to it
as fast as you can apare thamoney. v- -

We invite aavings accounte
of $1.00 and up, on whloh wa
pay ,

Tonawanda, Hew rorK. related the fol-- 1 "iuim to " " , i"" """ v; wwvau wtcuuji ui war.1891Destructlva haJlatnnn 4 c.ii.loisfnr tor recently which ihi. thot I greatest interest in Arizona ana nis ri.ut. , 7 ... "vyuirw.iX.n ftnsoi,ai Anm 1 1 mnv friends are Indignant that ma
come tne commercial metropolis,
from which all the artificial environ-
ments and all the. devices of man

I . DIHVIll . fc , .. fc. . . v. . UV I1VI IC.n, ,1 I - . . . ..
1896 Princess Maud of wlhimself aa altogether Infallible. The f "clous garbled aecounta or nappemngs

asemblvman desired to have a Remib- - in Tucson and elsewhere In the territory rled to Prince Charles of Denmark, now
li ... . I. - afr.. thnliM hi. niM In an StlMllDl I to 0 R- -llllinillirni hiuuiulcu m WIO ll.flllul .... w vv . , .cannot divert the traffic of the re hookuu tn oi xNorway.

1897 Statue of General John A. Lo--

A Kangaroo Postman. --

The following appeared in tha Syd-

ney Bulletin some few years ago. While
traveling by mall coach from Eohuea to
Swan Hill (so relates the writer) we
were traveling over Mr. S.'s station,
when I saw a fine kangaroo standing by
tha side of a tree. Pointing It out to'

postmastershlp of a town within his i credit hla worn ,ana asperse nis cnar--
gion of which it ,1s the natural and gan unveuea in uu front park. Chijurisdiction ana used his ornciai Influ-- 1 acter.n,a with th nr.oiriont tn thia mnA t., 1 . The aouree. of the information BUD cago. .;unquestioned center; "Y'V ' Mr Roosevelt did not think much. Of plied the Times. If laid bare, IfJa said.

the Increasing losses of life and prop--,
arty due to bad tonnage; relying on the
restraint due to the power to divert
.traffic from any one railroad to prevent
any one railroad company from Insist- -- In on gaod tonnage; relying also on Ita

, arrangement with foreign makers for
restraint , 0f competition, sustained by
tha United : States protective tariff of
about f 7 a ton.
- For a while the trust was deaf to

complaints. But when orders began
to decrease it began to make

first,,; that loads were too
? heavy; Hextthat the railroads
. wanted cheap "rails, and if they de-

manded better ones they would have
- to pay more. - In recent years "the
, greed for tonnage and Its profits,"

gaj-- s the Gazette; "has led to lacreas- -'

Jng adulteration of the product, and
'this is made possible by an undue
protective tariff joa. imported rails,
as well as lay control of an enormous
traffic which ran' be diverted from
one l to. another,"" We all

Mr. nation s cnoice ana appointed an. I wouia piiiiiijmhui rnwuiiBii miAll Portland has to do is for her 4
compounded

other man more to) his llMnr un . I lirfous falsity. Had tha Times Wlshe Broke TJp (he Meeting.
From Young's Magaslne.

"We ahould consider the nr

Democrat the post. . ' I accurate Information It could moatpeople to be vigorous, united and en aeml--tnterest,
annually.weii" aaia air. ration, tne fellow I reaaiiy nave'ecura u . .terprlsing In forcing herself into the effeets.of our frUolity." aravelv renan turned out to ba a mighty poor post- -

tha mail driver, he told me that was
Mr. S.'s post carrier. He had caught
It when just a baby, and had taught it
to do several duties upon the station;
one of them waa to meet the mall coach
on 'mail days, "for the homestead" was
some distance from the mall track,' and
bring 4he ' weekly papers home. The

marked Eddla Fot, of "The Orchid."niusinr, BOTiramj w wimi i near, ana The Public Will Pay.the Deonle of the town are showln thip concealing the twinkle In his
position for which she is destined,
and the Issue will be certain. "Tbe

eye. l

Many rich men started witha dollar, and increased their
deposits as fast as conditions '
allowed them.

Wouldn't you like to do tha
aama? Call and m na. Jv--

d1flRatlafattlon In mont wa.va than nn. Aberdeen. 8. D., Kawa: Tha, public nave neen neanng a saa story or aA few weeks ngat I had a personal In-t- at any time now may be expected to ba woman auffraglst who. couidn1 t makeproof is in the figures of last year's
mail driver putting them on the ground. hlmaelf heard until tha audlenoa was

told It they would listen to the gentle-
man, ha would answer any auaattnn- -

gram exports. Portland, la spite of
terview with Mr. Roosevelt on an im- - Informed tnat tna price ox ou naa gone
portant state matter and Incidentally up. It Is not likely that th Standard
told him, just before leaving,-ho- his Oil company-wil- l Jose much time in
postmaster had turned out. He appeared Piling up a score of millions to be

It would ooilect them and put them in
its' pouch. On the side of the tree was
fastened a letter box. If there were
any letters the driver would put them
inta It. and before putting the news Xmi close yr tna moating, ( v

"When the auffraglst Jhad resumed hisseat a auestton written on half a mhmmt
to be considerably surprised and dlsap-- 1 ready to pay tba pig fin imposed by the

at what I said, and replied Fa Chicago federal court If any person
Is characteristically impulsive Way: has tha Idea that the. oil trust's treasury

uef usual vlgorless methods, has be-
come supreme on the coast as a grain
exporting city, and forged to fourth
place among the cities of the world.

of note paper was aent up and passed by
weti. Mr, ration, i am sorry i nm i win n nun dv tne hbtbmtii or a nna.

Commercial Sayings Bjank
XVOTX 1 AJTO WTLT.IAMS ATH.

George W. Bates.;. ... .President
r j. 8. Birrel.,.,.......,... Cashier ;

nm unupnu enairman, wno read
papers 6a the ground for the kangaroo
to collect he would write on the outsldn
"litter," thus acquainting Mr. S. if
ha had aAy letters to collect, Which was

not heed yanir advice and select the man I however large It may be, it will be welt
of your choice. But then you must let to forget it. Ae a matter of fact the
me make a mi a take every now and Thea hubllc Will have to pay that fins aa

it. ana grew verr raaa in the face.Rend 1 out!' roared a dosen men. andtha chairman at last nhnui t--
During It months ending; June 30

a rreat saving m umi ia ua in ther.calia tlt 'trust' art .dajoter-iah- a txported StM.til j biighelg; every in rea monins ao tnat i may weu as us expanse UKuaent te th question waa, yTVhjr do they call' you aI trialnot Xoxget that t aja tuaan. .
shaarlng-tiiaaa- v

, uivavn giar ii uuisfa tu aeaung.


